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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which action does the FortiGate take when link health monitor times out?
A. The priority values of all routes using configured in the link health monitor are increased.
B. All routes to the destination subnet configured in the link health monitor are removed from
the routing
table.
C. The distance values of all routes using interface configured in the link health monitor are
increased.
D. All routes using the next-hop gateway configured in the link health monitor are removed
from the
routing table.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the quality manager for a company.
Many customers complain about product A0001 due to low quality. You decide to require
stricter quality monitoring.
You need to ensure that when a certain item is received, the item is automatically quarantined.
Which group should you assign an item to for automatic quarantining?
A. tracking dimension group
B. storage dimension group
C. item model group
D. item group
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたの会社はAzure DevOpsにプロジェクトを持っています。
展開を保留しているビルドが複数ある場合は、最新のビルドのみが展開されるようにする必要があ
ります。
あなたは何を使うべきですか？
A. 配置キューの設定
B. 配置条件
C. リリースゲート
D. プルリクエストトリガ
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/pipelines/process/stages?tabs=classic&view=

azure-devops#queui
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